
H
rraafcftwt, Mr. Hogfc K'J*#. Mr * *?

Tbtjrstoc Mr. H*. L*uh»rh«r. Mr. Oil*
b*Obsr. Mr. Jena Brwwer. Mr. Carl

3+y.uie*. M*. Webster, Mr. HateMnson.
Mr. WK Au. Mr !^r*'JX!: n«. Mr. George

"Ward, Mr. Adoipto Bracaon, Mr. I»al»

Cur-I* Mr WU Cbatwool Mr Homer

licDoiad an 4 Mr. J W H«yr«

Tbe p?osr>enji for t."je re*na:n<l»r of the

\u25a0earwr Mam V> Ik* very good, ?< a r.\*c)-

k«r of r.rw B*niMr» fc**»r**sty y ?'aen

th* club, The r»t t <l*no« win probata, y

p.aos 1b ttesi two wt«u.

The Art*: Oue f%»« tM third of their

Series of dance* B.'ewrr"* ball r rvlav

?\u25bc?sine wnfcofc was & repetPiaa of tba » > -

aw sof tbe prevrv.is dances Tae ' y*

Ins ** ah 4 f<in wsr* pr'wwoc*

ffr. ar.d Mrs. to ot*. Mr* IMrto, Mr*

ft«nfro. M:M A SchoO*. Mies Clips M;*a

M Johßiwa. MM Ad* iortioa. M's* El-

liot Miss M Cr%«<sr Mlas M Rooer*
Miss Mabel {toiler. M'~-« A. Brier, M. *?

t-vda Ireton M M M. I»ng. M.M Maggie

ft j?,er Mlas Kit* Fteids. M,*s Gertrude
Uliuwr, M M £ AJaxaoder. Ml*s Daisy

fketaon, Mr F Twichell. Mr. McMurray.

Mr. Floyd. Mr. O. Laubeeher, Mr J. Boat,
Mr. A. W. Beet, Mr. A. Trail!, Mr. C. P.
J<,hn#t«B, Mr. Odin Wood* Mr Ber Jam'o

Mr T. Our. Mr. W.
M'" J Cramer, Mr. R. Sampaon, Mr. J.
Harding. Dr. McNeil, Mr Dave Taibei,
Mr. B. Lateber and Mr Thomaa

II on a* uuA Card P»rlle».
Mrs A, H. Foots and Mrs Fred H.

Psterson entertained twenty-five ladies In
hoaar of Mrs E B Fowisr Friday after-
r.f»on at the residence of Mrs. Petereon
Mr* Fowler leavss *oon for the Ka*t,

where *hs will spend psrt of the summer.
The ladles who respon'l-*d to Invitation,

ard by their pr*oence helped to make ths
afternoon a pleasant one. w»rei Mr*. Ed-
ws»rd B Fowisr Mr*. Charit-« M Sneafe.
Mrs ftßmuel J Holms* Mrs M B. Auga*-
tlne, Mrs. Hart.'iel J. Ramsey, Mrs. John
I* Coie Mrt Fred I*. Fehren, Mrs. Olon.
Mrs M J. Carter, Mrs A. L.. Hutchison,

Mrs. George O. Guy. Mrs. Randall. Mrs
fiforge W. Bacon. Mrs. William Frankitn
Edwards. Mrs John W Moore Mrs
Busby, Mrs. Mills Mr« John G. Bam**.
Mr«. R Der.'iy Mrs. Mrs David
A. Gllmore, M *. I-e»> I*eV"rie». Mrs. Wilt-

Mrs W A. D«riny, Mrs Alfred F.
M'-tzger. Mi»s Young.

TJ# Magnolia Whist Club met last

Tu' »day evening st the of Mr.
and Mrs. E L Kapke. where its mem-
Ixrw»re smiia''d with the very t*est of
enj '-ment. proareaslve whiir, the
c»i»er,ing feature of the evening'* pro-
gramme. delicious refre*r»tr«-nls w*<e
served, feffowed by jmrwr at.d
sow
were present: Mr. and Mrs B M Pur-
retk Mr snd Mrs Vernon Mr snd yrs
Weld-m. Mr and Mrs L Mr
and Mrs. T F>w>a. Mrs. M Pratt Mr.
gr rt Mrs. T J F- rg i« n. Miss Ada Jonn-
Sf>n, Miss Malnle Johnron Mi* Kate H.>r-
gan. Mlse Beatrice Fett»r'ee, Mr. W,

Orover. M" James Ferguson. Mr T j

Kearney. Mr. W. Thing and Mr. Ed Phi:-
lip*.

? s

The Xlrmew* Whls? was charm-
ingly sntertalnM t»y Mrs 9 8 Stetson at
h«r home on Rea*~->n hill Tluirsday affsr-
noon. The m<-mt>er* of thp cltih presented
the hostess with a beautiful little tea set
In honor of h»r extreme old ege. she be-
ing H. The prisos uwnrded for the af'er-
noon's play were all made by Mrs. Bet-
S'»r* and were exceedingly delntv The
rioh will meet *ninrsday with Mr*
Aust on Slxteeuab avenue, south of Yesler
way.

?

Miss Eths! Toongs, ot Roes, entertained
a few friends at a purple tea Wednesday
afternoon. The decorstlona were very

unl'ine and pretty. vi.4eta being used
principally. Miss Youngs' guests w«re:

Miss Mllis, Miss Ijesln, M!*s Anderson.
Miss Youngs, M'ss Holden. Miss Oraham.

Dodge. Miss May Smith. M!«s Con-
nie Baoul. Miss Nlta Graham, Miss Dell
Smith.

e ?

Mr and Mr*. Thomas F. Pss«» enter-

tslned a number of frlsnds on Wednesday
evening at their residence on M«s-
drr.ua Heights. Among tht>se pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Clara»-e
Freston, Mr. snd Mrs Ocorgf Kirk. I>r.
and Mrs G». H Newlands, Mr. and Mrs
J W Pratt. Mr, and Mrs. J A Pilne.
Pr gresslve whist was the feature of th*
evening.

"nriirtse end lllrthilsy Partlea.
\ surprte* pirty that was a genuine

Surprise was given Tuesday evening In
1 nor of Mr J R. Itanihury by a n»wn-
b r >f his friends. The affair took place
a* th* Stansburv h.»me ave-
nue ami Garfle'd strv.'!. and lasted until
the early hours of the morning. Pr -

g» ?lve w Ist wis "avid. Mrs, F.
O'V' ' winmli g the I't lloe* p'lte. Mr

Winkler the «rent!em<"n"s fl"st prise,
»r * Ml«s Msmt" P".-<? and Mr Fd Btr \u25ba-

bri U-e the bo.*»y f*rlr ?* Refre.«<iment«
w. serv-'d at 11 <>' « k f*v\se present
were Mr and Mrs, B J Hotigeon. Mr.
snd Mrs Oiis Winkler. Mr. and Mrs. A.
B Shleve*. Mr and Mrs ,T. B Ptans-
b i v Mr* J M Fnc'and Mrs J
Mrs F O'N.il Mrs 1 »«;? M ,

Mamie Frt'-e, Miss Tltrn* Degnsr, Miss
T,ntit«e Campbe*!, Ml«s Clara tHtn, MH«
O-rsr.. flogge M!«s Blanc e Star«

v

>urv.
r*apt % T, Per Mr F Mr A
p N'lcVers >n Mr M Mr T Dono-
van. Mr F.' Strobndge and Master Ro-
trslne Stansburv

s s

A verv p'« <«art « jrpr's* r-artv w*« *lve-
V'ss \ii Johr»-vn h\ f:!.-.-<l«i las*
Thursday evenbg a* the of h«-r
slater, Mr« Sv tn< v- <5. (Vale, i * Slvt^n'h
*venue. In hiinor c? her l>th birthday.
Pr«igre«dve whfst wis enloytnent of
the first part of th* even in* Mr. Charlie
|j» ght > \u25a0 winning th nrst nrlre an J Mrs.
P .T?ihn«on earrvlr.g nff the conse'atlon
prlae. Davcing fo l >w«-.l by a daintv
1 r. \u25a0? r 't' -'\u25a0 - 1 i\u25a0» ,?

The r 1-sts wen- Mr. and Mrs S J.-hn-
son Mr. ard Mrs. C. It. Bnvwn. Mr and
Mr-> f*\ li <"3 r ile. M 1 *s <lrrs-e Hiv n.
M'l-* I ' ri Je' n«e>«. M -\u25a0* Farnv K ns«-
httry, Mt«s vla J t >h-«.o n , M'.a -«ad>
llA\r. t, V < \! J *.-«rir Vt<«* Merln

Mr f>arl'e I Irht M» Frank
porter Vr, Percy Hoyt, Mr Willi* John-

» Mr \u25a0v * a *«N \u25a0 \?r. .? \u25a0 ? i''i';?
W>erU» * M» (hit iVMe-s ard Mr
fier-Jsmin ]\u25a0 tnson.

? ?

Mr. Charles F I,*\u25a0 »!v w- \u25a0 pleawantlv
? urprlae.l a bl« hcn»' > I: ii H'acr avenue
Queer An-* Ml, f*at<:rd*v ev*f ~-r is-

le. he* rof Ms Vtn'h.liv Th* 1 .r wt -,-
erloywbJv pa*s«»l with r

muMc, cards and . me*.
gueots wore then <-n 1 ws:»» a \u25a0 v
Isnehevn, which w ? \u25a0 al
Am vrs the guests- w t -s Mrs \v 1
Meredith Mrs. ftaottttow, Mr a-1 >!-,

Krnset Cars'ere. Mr «nd Vr» Ji J «

stens Mr Vis sr-d Miss M- a «

Mrs J ***art*..l. Mr. and M < T '' \ .
drt'W ,rd» Msor \tr
and Mr* J sax) Master Kar,
rxer, Mr. Samuel Biooaier. Mr Jhn
P 1s ih and Mr O. F owa;*» ?T*"
1 *

-? ts ati - ard eoes'y, at
«

tv * h.-s'es« Mrs OT'sf » F * - x *.s
be crattilated npe»n the delightful sno-
i ? ** that crewi »sl th* eve- ir.g,

? ?

O'is .if the nrost events of
the w*ek was the »<,:r* rvarty srranare*l
by Mra >« t B | nor of Mr and
V - 15 M st t .? tj»,

First avenue Dancing wag th*
' »rsn of amusement, ths mr,4

waits f,riding fawr wtta t*»e gxiMta
Rafrer mxnts w«r» aerv»«i <j 4rl g ts*
erenlnc. pre*»r *xr« Mr and
M~* H I. l? e .Dr t: .Ms * p.
and M-*. Tc-aer. Mr a; M.-*
M* and Mr* Shearer Mr Mrs
F*o*r Mr. *s 1 M » A A .'er Mr and

v -

' - V < - v \ .

ItugSea Vr. |>an (Kil l M- \\u ANn
M» R.xherta Mr Ivaa M'Dvvra.4 M,*»
B - jt. Mis* Jsasy W js u, M-mi v as tie
Vx i son

WrJ.ltnis
A X wrdjtrg took pJ«.-e S - day

afterm- B at the HilißMMi*t Ha* B
ltt»w«-"*n;a«. vJai C"'umbia street, ia w-..
Mr M*rr> W. S »><-* and M'.ss Kate! »

XL h. «i.V. h»th cf thia city. sr*-rx* the con -

tiacttng rentes. Mr srd Mrs 11 A

liertua did t. . . ..u*» »? s: >,wao*Tr.aa sac

t*r>Je*mai<i Both Mr. and Mr* iteree are
well known la thts city, and tar* a hoet
of friends who wish then )lapp.nee* Tbey
will be a: home at lit Stewart street.

? ?

The wedding of MIM H Beatrice Even
and Mr. James A. Caugbey *»» solemniaad
by Rev. Hiiffc Gilchrist *t the home of
Mr. and Mr* Hlila Tuesday evening. Af*er
congratulations and a wedding spreed. Mr.
and Mr*. Caughey left for Spokane which
will be their future borne. Both bride and
groom har* a boet of trlnr.A* Us Seat:!a
who w:«b tbem every auccees to marriad
Ufa.

? ?

Mr Eaeok BorMr.frama and Mr* M*n*
Ral*'.e w»re qutaciy raarrtsd "Rsur»day

eveatns at t.ie bride'? rea denre or Dioa
?»r»wt, Fremont, Rw S C. Head official*
Ira There were tn-T a very few wlt-
ne****to the ccr«KEj, and the worthy

?oupie, who are aaed *4 and <4 yeara r«-
«*\u25a0*? r :»«ajr. will t»ake their boarse at the
bride* former pwtidenco, a wi»3est
co!*<mc* on toe bl.I *t fnant

Mr. Birltncansfc who is f*ml!*ariy

known a mon# hi* frlen l* a* "Grandpa**

Burllcraxt>a ha» be-w a resident of tr.ta

for the paat tweoty-flva years, a!x-
year* of wr.lcb baa been rpent on tea

Iftound. Mra. Burilnaanna la a very Mtl-
mab« lady, and during bar r*sld»nee at
Fremont haa won the *lccer«at r#a*-rd of
many fn«r. la and nesg.ibora. Mr. Bur-

ttn<Hire has a d*u*ht«r *r.d son real.lia»
at Fremont, Mr. laaaa Bartlnsana a
f.>rrrir owner of the Fremont Mill Co.'s
p.*nt, and Mra R. Bay inour. Mr* Rad*

d.« f:a* but one d* schtar, Ra<i4 *

wno reatdea tc Seattle.
? ?

Mr J H Moore and Mrs Cor* A. mtV

mar. w*ra married Monday even-
ing by Rev Clark Davis at hla r*-etd«no».
r.o like atr**-. R-»th brida and groom
*re wall knoern of the city *&4
are with ail who know them.

( onilDK K»ent».

Tr.a Yonrg Woman'a I>«uria of PtT>»
m'»!'!i church for the southern division
of -he city will hold a aoclal at the ret-U
donce of Mr. £,. C. Olltnaa. Friday avau-
inir, March 19.

Tr. P. K. O Cluh Will me*! in Its n»oms
!r. !h« S.- ittie National Bark building
Mondey afternoon. A* the regular an-
nual ejection of officer* will take plaoe It
is r«-yuested that ail Sftembars be pre*efit.

The Nineteenth Century Literary Club
w('! mw»t next Thur»day afternoon at 3 JO
ov; > k with Ml*-* Ella Bush. In her stu-
dio, room* 58-59 Boston block. Mi** Bu-h
will give sketches of the artiata J. L
Urgent and R. A. Abbey, with magazine
II i.«frations of their work and an account

»f -fjeir preparation* for decorating the
1 public library. A general disc via-
i n of Am«rl<a.i art. led by Mias Jessie

K will be f>l»owtd by a short de-
! iu-on to ientlor,. Revived, That the
shor* story U as Important to literature
a* the novel." The affirmative will be
ak»n by Miss Pel ton and the negative

Ny FVances Knapp The subject of
1 w ' "Principal Periodical*

from 1800 to IRSO."

Tbe big aaooal event, the Baattla Atk-
letlc C3ui> benefit, has p«~M»d Into history,

and with It there is aatufaetion on the part
of everybody who was conferred In ita
sentation and alsjca the part of everybody

who was fortunate enough to witness

either one of the two creditable enteruUß-
Tr-.mtM that were given at the Seattle thea-
ter Friday and last night. The public baa
been trained to expect much from the ft. A.
C. people and th« public has nevsr yet beea
disappointed. Nobody expected a profes-

sional performanc* a-d to this rMpect no-
body was d.s&ppolnted. The ethics and
tradition* of minstreiay were not regarded
&sese<«dais ?otbeperformarce, and en rut

quentlv thoss qualities were subordinated
to making a ahow that would be acceptable
to the many who believ»d that the benefit
was worthy of patronage. There are cer-
tain features of minstrel ahow* that nu-
meriraLy approach the first part given by
the a. A. C. that are laid daw* as rigid'
rales, and oae of th*M t» In the matter of
eoio singing. A balls diet or sentimental
eong singer im a professional show is em-
ployed upon the supposition that hi* share
of the work is serious, and daring his *!ng-
ing snjoys that enviabls jjosi'.ion known as
the "center of the stag*" The end men. as
a rule, have had a part of their ring and
sit back Quietly to give the part
of the audience that enjoys sen-
timental singing a chance for its
Innings. It is considered unprofes-
sional for the end men to be fjnny during
surh singing, and to be anything else than
quiet destroys the effect. Another thing
that prevails in professional shows Is the
e.lminat.on of end voice* from the choruses
of ballad*. I suppose this sensible ruling
is so that the usually exasperated make-up
of end men will not Intrude itself into a
branch of the work that is taken seriously.

For all of the breaches of professional
etiquette that ehe S. A. C. minstrels were
guilty of they gave a *p!eniid sow, that
from many points of view was superior to
any professional ih >w goinsr. Their cos-
tumes were very fine and hal been de-
signed expressly for the occasion. Those
for the end men were appropriate for the
places, and Mr. Noble and the gentlem-.-n
of the chorus were gorgeously gotten up
and looked as though they might have
s'epped out of some old court picture of
the renaissance or from a bit of the rare
china art of Dresden.

The singing of the chorus*# was good,
and by the tecond night all effect of new-
ness and strangeness was worn off. and
with the twenty-four hours* exfieri-
enoe fcef&r* th* footlights, th« time of
giving the performance was reduced
Usirty-flv* minutes. a feature in Itself
Trie olio consisted of but two numbers
that any degree of excellence attached
itself to, and those were the exhibition
of versatility of Mr. Coombs as a musi-
cian and the bar.Jo playing of Messrs.
Paul Holbrook and Ed Long, both gentle-
man being experts, who mcceeded in draw-
in* out of those modest instrument* a vast
deal of good music that was distinguish-
able above tha inevitable humming and
Strumming that goes with hanjo music.

Tha closing part was an extravaganza
adapted by Mr. William Inglis. entitled
"A Punk Pasha's Predicament." There
was considerable merit in the skit, tout
there was also too much of Mr. Inglis.
who played the part much harder than
Salvia! aver played Othello or Booth
King Lear, both of which are decidedly
heavy and exacting «n their oratory. In
this connection I do not. wish to be mis-
taken as comparing Mr. Inglis with either
Booth or Salvinl. but Just to remind the
adapter of the "P-P-P" that there » no
use of his working so hard. and that bv
occupying nearly all of the scenes he de-
tract* from the merit of bis own work.
It his support was capable, th.on it wis
worth representation. The extrava?anra
was Withdrawn last night and some ad-
ditional olio "turns" substituted.

+ + *f

Tonight Mr. "William RusfelVa occu-
pancy of the Third Avenue theater will
be inaiigurated with the "Imperial Oper-
atic Comedy Company," which is an-
nounced as something unique in the
way of entertainment. The engagement
Is for a week, and the advance notices for
which the press k> responsible, is
printed below.

Personal and Social Sotcs>

M- an<l Mr* M C. fcwing have moved
to 932 Cherry street.

Mr* J H Bme left last Wednesday for
California to visit friends.

Airs Fr< i £ St imsjn is visiting rsla-
t'\ «* in Lo« Angeles, Cal.

8 T. Ciiih mn. of Coupe villa, vlsiied
relatives in this city last wwk.

Judge Ml-cheil returned from his trip
to Everett and Silverton Friday.

M:»i Josie Kelly, of Snohomish, is visit-
ing Miss Lulu Thurston, of this oity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Graham returned
U.it weak fruai their California trip.

Mrs. Robert Henry, of Sii\>ni>ml*h. was
the guest of Seattle friends last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. MacDougali are
; u-.k from a five wauks' trip to Califor-
nia.

Hereafter the ID. O. W. Dancing Club
will meet every Monday evening at RUUto
ball.

Mrs. Ix>n W. Shlnn was quite lil at her
M it!'son street home several days Uit
week.

Mies May Robena, of Brooklyn, left f-»r
Syracuse, N. Y., jx.starday to visit rela-
tives.

Misses Tda and Amy Corey went to
New istle Friday to visit friends at that
place.

W. J. Bryant, C. F. Bryant and C. C.
Cherry arc back from their visit to Ca,i-
fornla.

Mtus M'Elmon has returned to Blaine
at -r a. pi. .saant visit with Mrs. Waller In
this city.

W P Boyd, returned last week from Ma
i< -in.»s trip to New York and other
Eastern cities.

Mi.*" Styne, of Tacoma, who visited
M - W.Udr n sovsral days last week has
returned home.

J C. Gillespie, of McMurray, was the
g' >et of Charles Pattsn at the S. A. C.
last Wednesday.

Ml** Berths KnatvoM is over from Ta-
rn ma to visit her aunt. Mrs. H. K. Stev-
en >n. who ts very ill.

Mitts Lulu Barker, of Seattle, is the
gi. est of her c xuslna Mr. and Mrs. Hitch-
cock, of Pasadena, Cal.

Mr and Mrs. Cjr j F Clapp, of Port
Townsend. were guests at thw Butler the
latter part of last week.

i apt W. R. Ballard, after a ten days'
vii-lt with his family at Berkeley, Cal.,
returned on Wednesday.

Mrs C. L Wiiaon and Miss G-ace Wil-
son, of Portland, spent several days last
week at the Stevens hotel.

Miss Alice A Thorn-Hke is pursuing
-r musi u studies under Prof. Francis

ST*-wart, in San Francisco.
Mr« J art s M- Naught Jini her da tfft-

ter. Miss McNaughi. expect to visit Seat-
tle within a month or two.

Miss Gertrida And«' son entertained a
few frit- \u25a0 Informally Thursday evenis.g
at l.er ;t.'«),\u2666> on Green Lake.

Charles C ary. sr.. Is on a visit to his
f»mi * M.. «'!irv i- frank ex»imjner forWashington. Idaho w* 1 Oregon.

A. K. Orafton, F S. J*i >bson and H. E.
Tr«vst? v>f Teeom t. were gu« s:« at the

. Seattle Athletic CluO .set wetk.
Mr. sr. l v.rs N .rant Whe r, of Falr-

j hav.n, «.;f t,, th,' City ..ts; ». k arid
I were tegieteted at the Hotel Hotltt.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Heed. foimerly of
| 1 rejnont, ha\. t» .'Ji,;. i 11 home.
J af'er a two years rexUler.ee 1:. i?>» An-
I geles. Csl.

Miss Srvra Gotlsteln re'
j lay evening from Nf* \\ i.ttfu.ii, where
j \u25a0 ' h * s ?**" vUtiUig tija jM.»t month
with friends.

»

Mrs L K Tha> #r and Mrs c
i Brown, of Kv« w-.-e m atjendar. e it
j the !»?*'-!:;* of th. W. C. T. U. In this

A M Berry, of V in ' sr- 1
j s - »-t * ek to p.»y a visit to re.s-

--j tut s a..d frten i*. Mr. k(esi * i tn«r-y
| lived in u\ * Jtty.

I C
M

M Sb, .: -.s ni ? j;«.» t. s*a . 1 rsncssco

| TS!
I sieanier Quwr. \> Sdfl \u25a0 t » ; j \ .sit

} Mr. ar.i Mn> \ - Keeton hive movt-d
!

' \u25a0 *

- res: - s Rfsr S'tret

I Satiw s»<l Bd«aa aviuMs, Freos
M»* « . A Rn ; 'v, afvr a peasant

1 five ».?Ss' v.» t wits her sor-!r;- Am *

| dsusn.fr, Mr and M » C. M N- flet

i 'uZZ* taw m

j Traces K.>ber son is back fr m his CsJl-
| f.>rn-a trip tie kf Mrs r, an i
i ('?>? i in , *» s *te, a here they

e y ? \u25a0» ' ? vre f - s .< . « ,'.i
, her

| H**<
| <"», I'- **?

"? t ex -

« i>os en a- g iera; age .it for x Ch. agos pjc.u»h.ng hoase
M' and Mrs B, I> Saia re :m*d| las: s»<« fr>-:a a tfcr«* *«»-' 'to

! *"a TR.a ari are ag*;a at tt.-;* ;.,-r ,

ku Fourth avenue wee; and Corns wt-'a
a:-«ec. wueen Anas )

V*s H -ward, nr *r-t- .<» of Mrs.
{ Loa W". ®t.aa, ,-\u25a0! Til Mao street, -ft

»«? srday lor h<r Ui Utah. Mrs."
j Howard ha* been visiting her daughter-

ii, law lor *> vera. tsantim
Mr aftd Mrs. J. F. i3 hive '»??

i f:ir the teas:. Mra E*tte!man *;?. *;. J>
with her coostts* on Lexinirton av*au-

: Nr» York flity. for the aurr.jwcr. t ?r, r ,g
; their their home w.U te -i;*wd

fc. Mrs. 1 I»oh«»n.
Vtss Marguen-.r M K : ey, ir, >,

j has «\u25a0
~ ? a et-'-tso f«r Voa - <a»: .re a

i th* i*- 1 ' ke M-iva sta<lM wia he
; «hared t> M.sa Lilian M ier. j aatst. who
iw . * s ; »..j m».-~uci a. .<arQ»<a ea

W eds>esda:>a aad ».

Concerning tha attractions that ar? to
come. Manager R annourc«i tnat
he Is booking up his time as fast as pos-
sible. "Town Topics," the first farce-
comedy of l:m season at the Third AVP-
nue theater, and which made a favorable
lmprvarslon when here last, is to return
for a w»ek after having played a tour
across the continent.

Mr. Heillg's lieutenant. Mana*"»r Paul
Hynsr, says that there is little doubt that
sufficient enrivardfl.-ment w;ll be ? . >rdcd
the proposition for Fanny Davenjiort's
sppanrance in this city to bring t e fa-
nous star in one of her tnafcnftcf-nt Sar-
ilou production®. In the meantime two
fine attractions have tin;* at the
theater, the offerverseent Fanny U'.<v» and
the stately James A Heme in his own
f>eautiful piece "ShoM Acres." Wittf this
short list in view there ere things enough
for people to plan to emert&Tned.

+ "f -f

I am told that DeKoven's "Mandarin"
company is beaded for the Co.ist. and as
it Is now in ft. Paul it is :t fair thijig- to
speculate on its chance of a 8- attic ap-
pearance. Mr. Heliijr has ? i t> ;t there
«a» a strong list of attr ». tions that v )>ild
wind up the s« tson of \*v*-97 on th«> Canst.
Just now Mr. P- Koven 1? with the com-
pany. it is doubtful if the composer would
accompany the opora on its tour across tlie
continent, but should he do so he would

1 a s nerons welet rr;«> »*»?? -\g j trn
fr >m his m u.y admirers In t> N :* w»

i IKoven telis a story ahout New
! York production of the "Mandarin" that

ir worth repeating It is its follow*:
"PiHrin* the New York en-. ajrervent of
th® 'Mandarin* the Chir« - ? mini . r
paas< I through the city and cumc one
e\<*ntnjt with hts suite to witr«-*s the per-
formance As in the eye* of h!« «üb)ec;s
the emperor of Chtr.a l« a ttrl* m«>re
sacred thaji their sr>ni« r wa« - ? cwtvit
anxious to see how the <>!*«? tieis to * o-ir
burlesquing him. s*» I went doart and t »<»*

a seat In the b-t :y Irs ? r*-ar
of the p*rty, to try ana ovef-e-T :f i -

si* le. some of the exp. s of t : r
opinion of it. I s.»t tb.o .*.u ?>., r .
ance but not one sirn coui-1 i V
either of approval or dt«ippr«t v -n. T r
sat Immovable, and not a f*»<e in t * r

chancM a p«rttci#. thou*.*, all of ?n
i-*r«t. od Fijfllsh thor. n . p\u25a0- .

wh.it perp: scl. i s«nt the pre?* r n-
tatlve of the theater the follow -ti >? r >

call upon them, and ifppror
.? at

expression of tiic.r opinion «... ? to
my surpr: he *n informed th »t th"*'
ha ! thor *h?y enjoyed the performance;
a .1, questioned about the liber : « w~ hi. J

with the name of their ruler they
assured him that they thorou*l.;y r-
fiooti that no di> respect was ir.tindel 'o
h:a SuHlaite majesty. They w nt an to »iy
mat * . . e fo-.tam« of th* *ir..» t«i the
company were l.ard.'y accurate. t..*y
u !cr» c- ; wny this *»i the case, and In*
timated : .it \u25a0: tho-osiit the mae jracy
far from d,> i-a«n«. The s .-eoery. vltila
more beautiful »h*n aayt&ta* :r.ey had

j 'vt>r ?'»<*: a. «as tnoi ,<hl> ..»r*
I a of f.e country, and tney added
I i, at whoever 1 J prepared the costumes

had eri4en{Jj n « :» a careful itudy of The
subject, tor :ho*a of all.the princupala
save Miss Wftlutnsar ar.<! M.»* Rttchia.j *sf* perfectly act .rate. ?' the mas:.- he

I did not aj cak so asthus a* aily. but It
I * ' a* tr.e S: - ~

r f. r ea -

j t it it did p©**.-, many of the
*? . ? of the m .s,c of hu <x>ur«

| try?tut, aB the same, he didn't like it.
?Vas be.-suse it lacked the dtsoordant

: .... ..c>s th vt am ent it*ly comprise

| t r . ? I was sort) to meet with
( h;s dlaapprovmi hut as it wouM te
I ha*e been purv based at QM price of % fail-
| t.re w4 ? e r lveuie ,>f the Amer can pub-

t. Iiiad te reoonc..e m> <\u2666( i.^'» -

f -r- -e
Mo-. 1 tb s- . 'Tvce t\u25a0* s-1 to throw sll

t :*.« ta.e* a: c.'.aus«a u.e ada.
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| The Week at the theaters g
There ta a nnar that MaaJCer.irtak.
of Qiaagow, has aacceeded In devising an
apparatus which wiU enable the deaf and
dumb to bear aperaa He usee telephones

connected with tha stags at one end and
at ths other with tessels filled with a
saline solaUoa. Into Vhich the dsaf insert
their hands. No sooner have they done so
than their faces are illuminated with the
joy of a sew sensation. Tfcay can h*ar the
singers and the orohestra distinctly. This
sounds "American." as foreigners say. but
sfter the Roentgen rays and kinetoscope
everything seems possible Naturalists be-
lieve that insects have senses utterly dif-
ferent from ours, and It is net impossible
that with tha aid of electricity and Roent-
gen rays man msy practical)* acquirs a
new sense or powelr to perceive the unseen
world.

\u2666 \u2666 e-
Aa the wa»h will decide whether Mr.

James Corbett, gentleman, or Mr. Robert
Fiizaimmons. 'blacksmith, is the ohsmplon
ruglitst of tha world, It Is about time to
spring one pf ti.ose pastoral stories that
Manager William A Brady is responsible
for, in relation to the great man he haa
in charge. Whether Corbett wins or loses
in the fight makes a great deal of differ-
ence to Mr. Brady, not only because he
has placed his money on the favorite, but
because, should Corbett lose. Mr. \Brady
would be the possessor of some unprofit-
able theatrical timber. However, with no
opinion to express on tha subject of tha
fight, I will repeat the last touching story
of the "first gentleenan of the land" that
has been brought to my notice:

During his recant theatrical engagement
in Chicago he came out of tha Lincoln
theater one night. His cab was waiting
acrosa the street-

Dramatic Xotaa.

"Here!" he said to the erewd of small
boys who alway» waited to g<et a look at
him. '"Run over and see what's the mat-
ter with my cabman."

Tie boys ran in a flock, and then came
Iback breathless, all speaking at once, to
say that the cab would be over in a mo-
ment.

"Here's a nickel " said the pugilist-actor,
giving one of the boys a coin.

"I went, too!" exclaimed another boy.
Corbett gave him a nickel.
"So did I." said a third boy.
"Well!" exclaimoi Corbett, "I dor.'t

know whether I have any more nickels."
He found one. however, and gave it to the
youngster.

"I went, too," cried a smaller boy behind
the others.

"Well," said Corbett, "let me?see?lf
I've got "

"I don't want a nickel, mister." lnter-
rrpted the lad; "I just want to shako
hand*."

"What!" Corbett exclaimed. "Is that
all? Well, you're all right, you are: There's
my hand, and here's something eLse," and
he gave tho boy a half-dollar.

The story brings out the fact that Mr.
Corbett riles in cabs, and that ha is
p.'-sjteased of both nickels and half-dollaJ?
pieces.

+ ?+\u25a0 +

The Dramatic Mirror gives the follow-
ing list of the favorite plays of great
men:
Chauncey Dcpew "A Gay Old Boy"
Thomas Watson an<l Arthur Sew-all ..

"Two Little Vagrants"
Mark Hanna "Half a Kinir"
Grover Cleveland "A Boy Wanted"
David B. Hill .."Lost, Strayed or Stolen"
"Teddy" Roosevelt

"A Temperance Town"
Senator Raines "Secret Service"
W J. Bryan "The Lost Paradise"
Gen. Weyler "The Milk White Flag-
James J Corbett "A Breezy Time"
Kobert Fitzsimmnn* ."Sowing the Wind"

THE GALLERY GOD.

Artistic Fsnny Rice Coming.
Fanny Rice and her admirable company

will be seen at the Seattle theater March
22 in her greatest success, "At the French
Ball." For the past four or five years
Fanny Rice hes been steadily but surely
coming to the front as a successful "com-
ely star." Fanny Rice has kept quietly
and earnestly at work improving every
year until she now holds that much
coveted position in stardom known as
"solid financial success." as well as an
artistic one. Each year she has built up
for herself an ever increasing clientele
that is fist placing her in the front ranks
of our leading American stars. It Is sel-
dom that so young a woman meets with
such quick and lasting success, but it is
also true that we have very few stars who
have worked so hard, not only to improve
themselves but their company and per-
formances, a* has Fanny Rice. The sec-

ond night of her engagement Miss Rice
will produce her latest success, "A Flower
Girl of Paris. **

+ + +

Imprrinl Opcrit Comr-dv Comp«ny.

The reopening of the Third Avenue the-
ater will b; stgnatlxed by tho Introduc-
tion of what is an entirely new stylo of
th \u25a0\u25a0Heal ent^r;iinment hero?the oper-
atic comedy.

The Imr?r ?.! Operatic Comedy Com-
pany is one of the strongest organizations

\u25a0 of the kind on the road. The people com-
prising it ara mostly wHI known to the
theater-go-r.-. They all posecss good
voices, the comedians are clever and tho
lad:eg are pretty and shapely. The fol-
lowing iro among the members of the
t mpany: M i- Rosalia Southern, M!-s
N< ~o B«.n' i: 4 Annie Atherton, Mi*s
Gertrude li r.;, Miss Horcense Nell son,
Mr Alec* X! Mr. R. M ynard, Mr.
Audrey deWo'.fa, Mr. Link re. Mr. Will-
-11 m -*

T
". G«orge Gay wood *nd Mr.

Vincent Cnldock.
"JB- : y." the opt nlng piece, is a roaring

comedy, Interspersed alth operatic music

W liam A.«kin has a fine tenor voleet
He .hi- r\ ? before visited the Coast.
I/:; la w k' r.vn i the East. Miss Hor-
ttr.»e Nt-i an. th comedienne contralto,
is a i.s'cr of Ai.*s Alice Nrt.son, the lea>l-
i: s the B iionians, and, like
l r>\u25a0 ;i r. «? k. ->*n not only for her won-
C rful \ e, bui is admired by all for
? r j? rv i; charms and cltvar acting.
M .V h \u25a0» been for ths past two

s .vo'is vri h M>lje-ka, playing come-
c. r Mi i Gertrude Hunt pos-

\ coatr*l:o roioe. Lia-
li re. i i * 1-fanwd French comedian,

1 » .;d to i \u25a0 one- of ihe c.everest men .n
1 - lice en i!-»* « ag.-. The balance of the

~.i; is .. <vo the average. Judging

f:ocn t,e ea. <tf seats that h;»s already

\u25a0 i , , 5 Will be another turo-

+ + ?+\u25a0
1 tar-airicnl \i-ni by 1 rli-grapk.

Durir.g the p;ist week the following the-
ar; t. -ws i. is beer, re by the
P. -t-'lrtel by Assocsatt-d Press:

L»NIH-N, r>.~ Tho hat qjestion is
ag.iating Paris, where rtie theatrical
i ,onagers are a"i anxious to asoliah ha:s,

but they are encountering many di3i<rui-
t;«» in the way of so do:ng. Sarah Bern-
hardt offers to un :a with tho thaa er man-
ager* la an eSectSve crusade against the
ohnoxio-u* hats. The weather for the past
we k has beer. *.»rm and spring-like ax.d
tise t wers hive bten blooming. The lat<-
est a Mi:ion to the list of the royal drama-
tists is Princess Charles of Demaark. for-
merly Pr:ho'-m Maude of Waes who has

J ;si fir.:- sad a one-act coransedjetta, with
w:. i K. ? 1 Terry is enarrored, arsd Sir
Henry In ; has accepted .t for the Lj-

ceux theater.
I'ARIS March * -Mario Van Sanit, the

r.fera » '? r, iiis been nominated by the
g-»varr.m*nt as an officer of the Prenca
a ademv. The decoratica as an officer of
the acadimy Sa not conaected with the oo-
eall<«l "Imaor.ali" of the French acad-
err.T. b-ct is a minor one. conferred by the
minister of puo tnstruct:osi. the recipi-

ents being chiefly edacaticnlsis.
WASHiXOTi S Mirch 9?Mrs, Le* is

Career, the w» -kinrn ac:re-s. la ssriowa-
ly til at tr.e Snoreham ho'el. w;.a acute
laryngHia. brought on by the strain

her vocal as u>* bero.no of
David BeLsscio'e "Heart of Maryland/*
Her.coadiuoa sweats to U hig ir.

HOW'S THIS*

PROFESSOR J. M. MWJTO*.

Maoyen te bonorad todsy aa
the leading authority la the me<lloai
world. His new and humane method# of
traacnen: h&v* sw«»pt away all tha old-
fashionad ideaa of doororing with poison-
oua drugs that craate a doian dls**a»<3e la
the effort to yet rtd of one. Ha doas
©us druge to get rid of one. 11a does
not claim that he has one remedy that
will cure all complaints, hut that ne has
prepared a apticifio cure for nearly every
disease. He does claim that Manyoil's
Rheumatism Cure will cure rheumatism;
that Munyoo'a Dyspe«pela Cure is a posi-
tive cure for dr<pep* a and all stomach
troubles. Mxtnyon s Cough Cure cure*
coughs: Munyon's Catarrh Remedies cure
catarrh; Munjron's Kidney Cure cur<*»

kidney troubles. Tha su.aie may ba said
of all Munyon s different ramediea. They
may be ob:a;ned at ail drug atores, moat-
ly at 36 cenw a bottle.

Personal letters to Pro! Munyon, 1506
AToh street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for aay dlnesaa.

improbable that she -will be aM» to i?pe*r

In public for some time to come. An audi-
ence thai filled every seat to the theatur
vu sent away diaappointed, a* there is
no on* in the company capable of playing
Mr*. Carter's part.

Comedian TV J. Scanlaa is fca a aemi-
coiaatoae condition.

Chevalier will be aoea to a mssical
comedy next season.

Jarbeao will be «-eo ta a new En glial*
burlesque next sua so a.

The Royal Opera Budapest, will pro-
duce a cycius of Hungarian operas.

New Orleans Is to have a summer sea-
son of opera, beginning Easter Sunday.

"The McHagg a," a new comedy by
Jerome K Jerome, will shortly be given
in London.

The new opera by WVuard Spenser, of
"Utile Tycoon" fame, Is announced for
next season.

Bessie Bonehill abandons vaudeville at
the end of the season to enter Rich A
Harris' stock company.

In New York vaudeville bills last week
vs re Kobert Hiliiard. George Munroe,
Marie Dr«esl#r and Lawrence Haniey.

Emma Calve will sing in fifteen concerts
after her supplementary opora season, bo-
leg guaranteed H.Bw) for each appaaranco.

Another of Salvini'e plays, written by
him In conjunction with Paul Kistner,
may soon bo produced by Margaret
Mather.

When Francis Wilson returns to New
York in May he will present a new cojnio
op*ra adapted from the French of Chivot
and Durot.

Hattie Starr, sotress and composer of
such darkey melodies as 'Tattle Alabama
Coon" and "Do, My Huckleberry, Do." is
charged with shoplifting in New York.

Alfred Kennedy, author of "Dangers of
a Great City" and "Lady Blarney." has
completed a romantic play of social and
political life in Washington, called "The
Sec rotary of State."

A new comic opera called "The Little
Bandit" will be produced early next sea-
son by Steve King, present manager for
Delia Fox. The opera is by Herman Par-
ley and Qdgar Smith.

Tho four prime donno of tho Carl Rosa
opera company are Americana as well as
tho leading tenor. Mr. Helmondt, and tho
baritone. Homer Lind. England thus ap-
preciates the American singer.

Oacar Hammersteln by cable last we<dc
engaged Dai) Leno, next to Chevalier
probably fhe best music hall performer in
London. He will appear at tho Olympia
In Naw York next month at 11.600 a wei k.

Three or four years ago a young man
named John W. Ishara was going around
New York carrying a bucket of paste, a
bundle of bills and a paste brush. Ho
now has two colored companies, and is
credited with being worth about <50,000.

At Ara.!, Hungary , an actor named
Baia, personating a character who com-
mits suicide with a pistol, played his part
in earnest, and, having summoned his
friends to witness him at his best, killed
himself on the stage in the manner indi-
cated.

IfPan Stuart ard W K. Wheelock tiie-
ceed ia securing for their veriseope one
*ood film of the Corbett and Fiuaimmons
fight they wi!l unquestionably clear an
4norm.)us financial return, as they can
send their machines ail over the world at
big prices.

Calve was so upset by the uawa of Mm®.
Fames' Illness that she called as >oon as
she could at the Hotel Marie Antoinette,
and left fop the nick artist a email cruci-
fix, one that she believes to be Invested
with miraculous lowers. Calve is a fer-
vent Roman Catholic.

TJttle Lord Fauntlaroy ts following tn
Is:* mother's footsteps. Vivian Burnett
ha* written the book to a comic opera
and it will be the next PI Bta play at
Harvard. Youns Burnett Is best known
as the original of Cedrio In his mother's
novel, an J when he played soubrette In
the P! Kca theatricals last year he won a
notoriety wtiich he did not at all enjoy.

There are thirty Hearsed theatws whhrtj
divide the patronage of New York play-

»\u25a0 ra reskient and visiting. Tan of these
houses. or one-third, are under the man-
agement of the same three men. and six-
teen art- supplied with their "attraction?,"
as such enterta'rmenta are technically
called, by cae or oth r of the "theatrical
syndic ttes." is thi.-y are termed somewhat
gi<*ffilil<><3«en;Jy. It is safa to say that
ha!f a dosen men have the virtual direc-
tion of a majority cf the theaters of the
United States.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any ca»« of Catarrh that cannot be
cured ->y Hal '» Catarrh Cure.
r. J. CHEN'KY A CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last ifteen years, and be-
i .* him perfectjy honorable in all bust.
ne*s transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
WJOBT & TRUAX» W. oleeale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
WALDTNG, KTNN AN & MARVIN,

Whoi< ;tlo Druggists. Tr'ido, O,
[all*# ( 'ii'arr. 1: <fur* to taken Internally,

artir i directi v upon the blood and mucoui
surf« -»a of the system. Price 75c :«r bo*,
vie. Sold by aii Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pill# are the best.

ASriCNKSTt.

SSc-Opeatal
Tfclrd 4»eaufl Theatw.

W M. RUSSELL* Manager.

92 LEET AREA SBEJ. C. II
TONIOITT?THE

mPO>SU OPLK4TIC
COWEDY COIPAHT

OPBfWO IN
" BET^Y,"

A POPIUR SICCESf.

Rosalia *»outhcro,
THE GREAT

Prlmn-Dowaa Soprano,
Arl a i-jperb Com-

pany of Celebrated Coene-
dU&s and Operatic

Stars.

Talented Siogcr»,
Fhubv Cornedian».
defined Specialties.

PrW-eo? 2**-. Xtc. V-c or. J *e>-.
Mati.ioe Satar iay. Tel. Pike 6.

| S*at ae .r.g begira Saturday,
Maro U.

PROVIN&M'KEAN.
Wo must sell goods at once to get them out of

the way before removal. Look over
this list. Such unheard of values!

This is your opportunity.

Removal Slashings in
Household and
Domestic Goods.

Sale Sacrifices on
Dress Goods, Silks
And Fancy wear.
Be*t China Siiks. tfi eolos% hj

SSc, removal price a yard.
BeSt Japanese Si.jisi, H*. \;

4dc. removal price "iks a yari.

Best Apron Gingharaa, wortk Bta
removal price *no a yard.

\u25a0White S aker Flannei, worth i l-Jo,
removal price sc.

Trail at the Loom Muslla. worth 10c,

removal price 7H««s » yard.

Lonsdale Mue.in. worth Ifcs, removal
price 7>*c a yard.

O-inch Bleached Maslln. worth la,

removal price Si.o a yard.

Lonsdale Cambric, worth JJHo, re-
Btoval price Sc a yard.

Unbleached Twilled Muslin. worth
(1-Sc, removal price -c a yard.

Heavy Unbleached Muhl'.b, worth

Vi»c. removal price 5c a yard.

Unbleached Cotton Flannel. wor»h

Sfcc. removal price 4c a yard.

llemn&uis of Outing Flannel, werth
liks, removal price »c a yard.

_

Best Light and Dark Calicoe* WeflK
?c, removal price s. yard.

Fine Percaiea, 3*S incnea wide, worth

M4«c. removal price tc a yard.
Heavy Cheviot Shirting, worth

removal price li 1-Sc a yard.

Stripe and Fancy Satinea, worth iS»c.
removal price 7c a yard.

White Marsieli* Cloth. werth Me. re-
moval price 1m a yard.

Black Figured Sila, for waista
worth 860, removal price 4So a

Fine Wool Presa Good* ail \
worth 85c. price lie a

Fancy W 00l Drew 'Jroooa, ell
worth 25c. removal price 130 a

Wool Dress Serge, blaek aad
blue. wor;h S7ViC, reeuovei
yard.

Doylies, to and «p »e®»^
worth double.

Linen Tray Clntij aad \
worth reitwvju price i

Canvas Tray Cloths and &MMhaa sworth rem ova. price To. *i
Odd lot Bureau Soarf\

moval price only <lt>c.
Down Pi.lo*a and Head i^ a

Wl-3 par cent,
a -

moval sale.
Ladles' Fleeced Vests and

worth 50c. removal pr.oe SJc. :
Ladies' AU-Wool Vests aai W j

worth H, removal prtoe 17c.
Ladles' Fast Black Hose, wortk la

removal price Go a ;<ur.
Infants' Fact Black Hoaa m| j. !

removal price only Sc a pen
Odd lot of Lad toe* \*9ei% wonfc

io Si. removal price 15a.
Schilling * Corsets, wsrtfc

moval price tto.
Ladlas" Calico Wrapper wmM the

?Be to 11. removal price s»e,
Lsrilee* Flannelette

40c, removal price only i£& :
Ladles' Muslin Drawer*.

pet', removal price Wo a pair, f
Ladles' Mualln Chemises, wortb 1%removal price 20c,
Extra large Gingham Aproes, j

loc. removal price 15a.
Fast Black Gloria T TmtiwriML Wft

$L removal price flSo.
Foster Kid Gloves WWt> m naym

pHce 59c.
Best Zephyr Tan, all oeQmt NMaiprice 2i*c a skein.
New stock of Fine Erabroljertti ang

be aold. Removal price*: M goods iw
9c; 7o goods for to; 100 geode tar \
15c good* for 90.

Wide Pillow La 9% wnA X NMMprice «c a yard.
Wide Valencionng Tao\ *Mt| §?

removal price 1(V» a yard.
Wide Oriental Lace, wmlk

annal prlcg 110 ? yard.
fiilk Veilings, all «o!ge% wortt la

removal prlae 5o a yard.
Velvet binding, ail ierS k

removal prV«e IHo a yard.
Bilk Seam Binding, all <XAQK% rwont

price 10c a pleca.
Odd lot White and

Handkorchiufg, worth To, rwawral prki
4c each.

We Want to Clom (hi
Our Stock of
Mackintoshes
And offer Fin* Tan Colored «»\u25a0%

tosh<M, worth 93.25, ren.oral price tut
Afrga, Xavy Blue and Btaok lfcrVii

toshes, worth fi, removal price IL*.
Sf rge, Navy Blue and Black Maefe

tosher, worth 16, removal price VA

Fancy Goods, Notions,
Removal Prices*
Bag Burses, fie each.
Hand Mirrors, 4o each.
Fine Envelope*. 4c a pMfc
Good Pins, le a paper.
Large Curlers, So a pair.
Hooka and Eyes, lo a doss*
Tooth Brushes, 4c eaoh.
Dressing Combs. 3c each,
flafety llna, Sc a dosen.
OoriKJt Steels. 4o a pair,
tJilverware Frames, \TUTOW, sta,

worth 16c, removal price »o.

Dark Printed Pl*nnelet*ea, worth 10c,
removal price 5c a yard.

Madras Curtain Net, worth Me. re-
moval price 20c.

Fine Sllkailne Drapery, worth Me,
removal price 10c a yard.

Tinsel J«tp*noee Draper* wort* ISo,
removal pnct 10c a yard.

Fa»t Black liatine, worth !!)*?. I"*-

laovui prio* So.
Boat Quality Fanoy Eiderdown,

worth 6oc. removal prW e 3#c a yard.

Light Shade* Cotton Crape, worth
IS i-oc, removal price lt>c a yard.

Red Bordered Unbleached Table
Linen, worth removal prio* SSo a
yard.

Table Linen, wortli »7*a, re-
moval price ioo a yard.

Extra Large Cotton Towel*, worth
*®fec, removal Ence To each.

Good Checked Toweling, worth (a,
removal prioe each.

All our Lao* Ourtain* at IS 14 par
cent, discount.

While Crochet Bed Spread*, worth
Tec, removal prioe «*>o.

White Croohet Bed Spreads worth
M-30, removal prlc* $1.25.

Ringed Turkey Hed Table Covers at
SS 1-5 per cent, diaoount during removal
sale.

Fine Bilkaline Comforters, werth
sa.:o. removal prioe JI.M.

All our Window Shade*, worth 2*o,
removal price oniy lQc.

Wool Biaaketa, white and colored, at
83 1-3 per c«ou. discount during removal
sal*.

Special Removal
Bargains for Men.

Odd lot of Men's Lin*n Collar*, worth

tOo. removal price 60.
Heavy Weight Socks, worth 12fto, re-

moval price sc.
Good Wool Undershirts, worth Me, re-

moval price only 13c.
Fine Wool Undershirts, wertfc SLMi

removal price 58c.
Old lot of Men's Overrtiirt% worth

75c and fI.QO, removal prioe JTfta.
Old lot of Men's Overshot*, worth

H.OQ and JLSO, removal price tSo.

Ladies' and Children 9!

Cloaks and Capes.
As we don't want to bother moving

these goods, if you want s'.ieh a gnr-
ment see us at once. The price we will
make to please you and sell goods.

Mlverware Frames, Mirroc% ?&,

worth 2&c, removal prioe 15a

Great Millinery Sacrifice. All Onr Fine
Trimmed Hats must be sold) really worthsl
to $3. Removal price, 59c.

WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY, and vifl
sell off everything in the house at a sacrifice
to save expense and trouble of moving good#.
Call and see goods and get our removal prices.

PROVIN &M'KEAN,
323 PIKE STREET, NEAR FOURTH AVENUE.

SEATTLE THEATER
HOIITHWF.HT THIUTRICAIi AMOCIATIOV.

Paul B. Hr*>er, A«-e. M(a TrlephnaM**

COMING! *oniiy

Favorite

FHNNY RICE
In the Version of Her I a feat mS Urvatmt !,ia(k>

inv Sanctis.

"At the French Bail."
.SPFfJAI TUESDAY NIGHT, the New Roraftutiu Comedy, 99t ft

aic |n fhroe

"A FLOWER GIRL ©F PARIS."
*npert» (ant. \rw Ceit«B««, Eto.

Frl?*»«?t>rw-»r floor, SI: balcony, first fmur rwt, 750j b««k ba!«of»y. f®"'
3f<r and 35c, &» ?> at seats Friday, ihprti li, «.t S.4U.

VAKOIVLa BRITMB COl.9***

THE BADMINTON
(Late M«nor Hnu ?e J

TPS MOW COMFORT A 81.8 MOTEL. IN THE CITT.
?III "'TfY CENTRAL ATD

American F1»«. »»») t» |a.!i» Fe>

Headquarters for Miners' Supplies.
( *\u25a0?<?*« and Ibis Proof Roefa, pints aid ltitfarr aeledl ItibbW ?*'

CUlklsfiKskoft, Oiled and (aim. (tliokrti! Ratiber Sieve*
Hills, Ore and lappli Hig>.

THE WASHINGTON RUBBER CO.. "?* ' 7 U First Ate.

LEANDER BUTT,
Trj our A«rrlc*n RrtlUsat Nslsiprlny. wirnatnl tn«

?aJy 91. Spectacles and er*sl*.a« s Mltnitiasilr *djns4e4.
?isntitd tree ef e4ar«e. h>4 teound Ausce.


